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If Bill Bryan could have seen this speeiraeii

of the species homo his silver tongue would
have turned to adhesive plaster.

Battling desperately Bernie avoided swal-

lowing the silver bucket at his side and burst

into tears—of laughter. Seldom is mortal man
permitted to feast upon such a sight. Bernie
promptly relegated to a class this nightmare
and dubbed it "Antro" (poid)^with apologies

to the animal.

Cosmopolitan Paris cherished abode of

Mammon scare smiled. If money talks in

other corners of the world in Paris it screams.
The '

' sparklers
'

' that flashed on Antro 's pudgy
fingers and ample bosum were power to chain
tiie hurricanes of disdain to the darkened re-

cesses of the> caves of cupidity.

To Bernie 's profound astonishment Antro
after a deliberate sweep of the room with his

eyes, came direct to his table and with a sur-

prisingly graceful bow, said swavely, "I beg a

dousand pardons, Monsieur, but have I not ze

hononaire of speak to M. Manners?" Bernie
gaspingly admitted his patronomyic. His eyes

expressed his bewilderment.
Antro 's impassive face masked his thoughts.

Presently, when he judged Bernie 's curiosity

to be sufficiently excite he launched his project.

"Monsieur ees veeseting us because of ze good
for-tune ees eet not?'' And Ontro smiled in-

gratiatingly. Bernie searching the other's

features for some hint of what lurked behind
that bland mask shrugged his shoulders care-

lessly. Antro watching him keenly continued,

"You aire a poor man Monsieur, but you have
ze bear, ze taste and ze desire of an airistocrat.

T, also was one time in your position. Hand-
some ? parbleu ! Zat ees for you and ze stars

of ze mo-vee ; but I had all—except ze monnaie.
A man such like I am today became my bene-
factor. And ze result?" He rested his pudgy
hands on the table where the precious stones

gleamed dazzlingly with the reflected light.

Bernie encouraged him with a nod. Antro
inclined his shining pate and whispered softly.

"Monsieur ees a clevaire man. You have need
of ze monnaie and T have need of you. A few
small seezarets and you shall have ze chateau at

Neuilly and ze monnaie ?—Nom de Dieu !

"

Bernie fascinated by the other's manner
whispered hoarsely, "And that secret?"

Antro waved aside the inquiry with a sweep
of his arm. "Ze time ees yet enough M. Man-
ners, ze time ees yet enough. In ze meanwhile
my house ees to you. Dese hotels aire so un-

com-for-table," he added apologetically.

Bernie lit a cigarette with unsteady fingers.

Slouching as comfortably as i)ossiblc into his

chair he reviewed the situation with closed
eyes. If he ignored Antro 's offer—incompre-
hensible as its entailments were—the utmost he
could hope for was a month's reprieve from the
hum drum existence of the daily grind. After
that month was up God alone knew what means
lie might resort to, to banish the demon "no
funds" from his presence. On the other hand
by embracing Antro 's proposition he would
be able to bask in affluence for a short while at

Ifast.

These thoughts occupied but a few seconds.

He decided on his course, but having no desire

to drown Dame Fortune in the maelstrom of

haste, he appeared to hesitate.

: Antro, versed in the ways of men, refrained

from pressing matters.
'

' Tomorrow, Monsieur,
you will be bettaire able to make ze decision.

Accord to me ze honnaire of to dine wiz me at

two o'clock and we shall talk mattaires over,"
And with a gay bow Antro rose and departed.

Bernie was not permitted much time for re-

flection. His recent companion, M. Gagnon
(Antro), was a well-known figure in the butter-

fly life of Paris. He owned a string of horses,

several town and country houses, a retinue of

servants and in short everything that a Euro-
]>ean plutocrat or nobleman knows so well how
to maintain, though often at the expense of

American mushroom, brewery and mouse trap

kings.

There had lately been rumors among
Antro 's intimates that he had a covetous eye

on the tinkling side of the motion picture in-

dustry.

Scarcely had Antro disappeared from Ber-

nie 's view when one of the head waiters ap-

proached him and with a bow that threatened

to crack his brittle neck murmured obsequious-

ly, in a slight English accent, "Hi beg your
pawdon Monsieur. Madame du Barry re-

(|uests the honor of your company.'' And he

indicated the hostess with his eyes.

Bernie, glad of a chance for agreeable ac-

(luaintances, promptly accepted. With the sang-

froid of a polar iceberg he rose and approached
his hostess. Whatever misgivings he may have
had were speedily dissipated by the geniality

of Madame du Barry, and her visible effort of

striving to please. He was soon on intimate

terms with as gay a companion as ever popped
a cork.

Tiie gay and light repast was quickly dis-

posed of. Suggestions as to the remaining
liours till daylight were next in order.

Presently the Follies Bergere was proposed
rnd as nobody voiced any objections tickets

were procured.


